
ed and returned here last Friday,arrest of the abovej parties, who1334.7r IJcitocrat'Sfiir
Official Journal of Marion,

Perry, Green and Jack-
son Counties.

OUIl MOlilLK lETTEIL
How Christmas and New Yerr

Were Observed A Good Or-

der Promulgated by Iteccrder
Oweai'-iteadl- ng CluM

The August elec-

tions. Etc.

litkal bistory. of the new South.,
He wo',J mske a capital Suit
senator, snd the d; Serene lteen
him and the present as wuuU be
asdh-tin-ct as is the ijtie iMweeo
corruption and moral worth. 1 "

And speaking ot lawyer it U
very pleasant to notice the perioi-ne- t

ot our young legul men of Mo-

bile. Take Taj lor, Mcliitosb, Kel-

ly, Bragg, Kicb, Lay, and iudeed
with oue or two notable exceptions
all of tbeui take high rank tor good

looks aud prospective great ability.
This good year of 1684 will be of

great moment in the history of Mo-

bile. A legislative ticket has to
htt made up that will be a beuefit
and not a curse to our peoffe, and
such members as we bate had in

the post, like the republican party,
mutt go, for our people are deter-
mined tba: frauds and shams in
oar political lite mast and will be
pulverized, and laws that alt good
men declare infamous most be re-

pealed and uew laws passed that
will not bear unjustly on our peo-

ple. The poor clerk on a salary
must not be compelled to pay a tax
on 1100 while his employer who

makes bis thousands goes scott
free. The people are reading these
thiugs op, thauks to the Dem-
ocrat Stab, and they are thiukiug
and talking, and if the wire-puller- s

think they cau agaiu fasten any or
the old gang on tbeiu they will

wake up from their dream after the
August election and be more as-

tonished than Judge McCarron was
at the decisiou of the supreme
court. Fondly thiue own.

Com.
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F. I. MATH. - BICHMOXD.

P. K- - MAYERS & CO.
PROPRIETORS.

If. B, K1CHMOXD Editob.
r. K. MATERS Bcswss Uaxagkb.

ItUmi letters nnd eoMmunk-atlon- a of
very character to P. K. M AYtRS & CO.

.ScBA.rrox, Miss.

Pascagoula, Miss:
FRIDAY, Dee.SS, 1SS3

Ins Drocrat-Sti- r is (he oid-s- t

newspaper on the Mississippi
eacoast has a largeijiosa fide cir-

culation tbaa any otber newspaper
to this - section ; therefore it is the
bat advertising medium. Adver-
tisers will bear this in mind.

Tns Democrat-Sta- b can be
found on sale at MickVa newsstand
in Mobile, every Friday morning.

8ow (ell in Jackson last Tues-

day.

A HAPPY New Year to all oar
readers.

TheJYhwo City Herald is offered
forsa'.e. A bash buyer will be
given i bargain.

Tbb autboritiea of Mobile hare
interdicted the sale of the Tolice
Gazette in that city. Sensible
Mobiliaus.

Wb return thanks to Hon. II. S.
Van Eaton, member of congress
irora this district, for congressional
documents.

Tns weather has been very cold
in the Northern States daring the
past week. Snow, sleet and ice
has been on the ground several
days.

Ore the first i list. Mr. J. II. Baum,
Wrcuit clerk, and T. II. Weathers.
by, sheriff, of Madison county,
died at Canton. The latter gen-

tleman died of hydrophobia.

Thb Veteran.f.editor, Col. F. A.
Tyler, has withdrawn as editor of
'the Holly Sprlirg South nnd is hoc-ceede- d

by Mr. Levi H. Manning.

Mb, Edgar S. Wilson, editor
Ht the Hew Mittititippian, passed
through here last week eu ronte
to Mobile. Edgar seems to be us
heavy as ever.

The Mississippi legislature as-

sembles of-- Jack sou nest Tuesday,
the 7th Inst. The fceacoast will be
represented by an able delegation
who will be on hand at the opening
of the session.

Hon. liOBEBT Day, Bherifl elect
of Yazoo county, died of pneu-inoui- a

last week. Mr. Day served
two years In the legislature, and
was a very prominent and popular
gentleman.

'
Jn the Fensacola election which

idaco lust Monday the Geo. 0.
,ction were elected. The

is between the two repub-an-d

tho democrats
rest In It.

ister Qeneral still
Veries. He is now

'Jto be introduced
ude newspapers
' advertisements

in the mails.

ho effect
"Jackson,

rnment
1, nnd
to be

are

TLe Xew Year of 133 i dawjied
upoa as labt Tuesday and was
ushered in by a cold northwest
wind in this Section t and further
north by sleet, suow and ice. . The
ast year In this part of the moral

vineyard h is been about on an
average in a business and flnau-etulpoi- nt

of view with few excep-

tions neither better nor worse.tban
preceding years and oar eopl
are about in the saiuecondition
they were a, twelve month since.
But there is cue consolation :

Only oue of oar business firms

hare suspended daring 'the year,
and while oue has adsrjeuded others
have opened up and, the business
oi the community has not de-

creased.
The coming year ia looked for

ward to With hopes of brighter
future in the milling business the
chief industry 'of our wction as
during the past few months sever-
al capitalists have purchased large
tracts of timbered land, and will
iu the near future erect large lum-

ber mills, give emptoymeut to
many aditional laborers nnd large
ly increase the shipments of lum- -

ber and timber from our port.
This will bring into circulation
many more thousands of dollars,
willjucreaso business and benefit
the entire community Aside
from the railliug business, many of
our citizens have goue iuto the
truck garden business, have opeucd
np lsndand will plant and raise

early vegetables for the Northern
market, and many have planted out
more orauge trees, aud taken al-

together the outlook for tbe;year to
1834 seems to be bright and hope-

ful.

UBJUST CHASQE8.

It seems that the Northern mind
is so surcharged with malice aud
deviltry, aud hatred to the South,
that nothing is too mean and con-

temptible for the majority of radi-

cals aud radical newspapers to cir-

culate about nuything that is
Southern. To them nothing good
cau come oat of Nazareth. .

The latest Attempts of these
devils to injure the South

is the rvport published by one
West Stever, attorney for

liobertsou, in the Chi
cago Time, to the cflect that the
World's Centenulal and Cotton n

to bo held at New Orleans
is couuected with tho Louisiana
lottery. Upon this ground Ibis nn
principled attorney attempted to
influence Postrriaater-Geoera- l G res-ha-

against the Exposition, and
have it placed on tho list of frauds,
therefore denying the directors of

the Exposition the use of the mails.
Tho grounds of this villainous at
tempt to injure the Exposition are
based upon the fact that Mr. Chns.
T. Howard, oue of the priucipul
stockholders iu the lottery com
pany, subscribed and paid to the
Exposition fuud tho sum of $25,- -

000, as many otber wealthy firms in

and individuals have done.
The Exposition and the lottery

company are two separate and dis-

tinct
in

enterprises, have nothing to
do wku each other in any way
whatever, have different missions
entirely, nnd no sane person could of

in
for oue moment suppose the two
institutions were in uny way con
nected. Happily the managers of it
the Exposition have made public
statements iu the New Orleans
newspapers in regard to tho mat-

ter, and deny that the lottery com
pany has auy con uectiou with the
Exposition. They will thus thwart
the low and mean attempts of
Stever to injure the great euter
prise which will do so much for our
Southern country.

HOUSE COMMITTEES.

Before the adjournment of eon
sgress for the holidays Speaker

.'ai lisle anuounced tho different
committees. It will be

tiat the Mississippi delegation

frell represented from the
list !

N Patents, and Ohair--

.

Chairman Postofflces

lrmau Private

mmerce, aud Re
ice.

"Mic Lands.
I will be remem
' hy Chalmers,

a republican,
ommittces.

property sit
will be sold
e chancery

oncethe
dace ia

kept

are not already iu castody, teat
they ciay be j'calt with according sb
to law. - '& '

Previous to thia m Tuesday, a
toeetiug vf eilUeia was elfdjud
taa'-tttiloain- s reivliUkrtiV after
some debate aud a grajt deal of s
exciteiueut, were adopted t J

Retoited. That the tragedy ot
last uight is fraught with deadly
consequences to our community,
unless some, example is maue oi
the guilty parties, and it la tue
seuse ot this meeting that there are
parties eugaged iu said tragedy
that have been aud will be a z

element and fire-bran- d

among us, aud mast be gotten rid
of br us; and while we are law- -

abiding citireus we cannot tolerate
the ideaofour good citizens being
shot down, as was done last night j
we therefore suggest the appoint
meot of twenty-si- x persous to as
sist tho sheriff or otber officers iu
arresting all parties implicated iu
last night a tragedy, aud to advise,
or take such measures as may be
necessary to visit proper puuish- -

uient on the guilty parties.
Retoltcd, That we request of

this meeting that this committee !

a a At 1

te coniiuneu tor me purpose oi
furnishing to the publio a history
and explanation ot last night's
tragedy. .

The chair then appointed a com
mittee ot twenty-six- . ' Tbe com
mittee made an investigation and

aud"r::T""r;:r;ru "J.
VIVUIUi IU 1 ft W UVV WU v VII' V W

was hltl and i

TUB F0LLOWI5O EKPORT
was offered: We, the committee.
report the meeting ot citizens that
we declare, from the evidence
brought before na, that we believe
W. U. Foote, Micajah Parker and
Rob Swayxe are gouty.

This report was received and
unanimously adopted.

Sluce then the excitement has
been unabated and culminated in
tbe killing and banging last night.

Because of the high staudiugot
the murdered men aud the out
rageoua and premeditative Action
of their slayers, the iudiguatiou of
the people has uever before been so
thoroughly roused. Air. 4. X.

Posey aud bis brother were sous or
Uen. Earnot Posey, of Confederate
fame. They were natives ot ood
ville, Miss.; and were members of a
prominent mercantile firm, . and
tlio former was long town treas-
urer.

Nicholls was a youth of seven
teen years,' was a sou of dipt
Nichols, of this place. He was a
bystander und bad uo connection
with the diflloiilty.

Mr. Frits Haider Is county treas
urer and one of the most active

ud prominent citizens of the
place.

ait.' uilet is a uiercnnnc. Aue
ifllcultv was brought about by
rrsonul quarrel, and the evident

intent of tbe negroes to murder,
nnd tor such purpose they had pre
pared an ambuscade.

W. 11. Ioote, wiio was Killed
ist nixht, has represented this

county iu the legislature. He was
once circuit dork, was prominent
us a defender of Sheriff 1111 Hard
when the latter was killed by Mor
gan, aud was shot in the Wilson
Hall riot in 1875. At the lime or
bis death he was' deputy revenue
collector.

Tho following negroes are now
n tail charged with being acces

sory to the murder: JkeJudkius,
Claib Hendricks, Ris Harrington,
Henry tSchnler, Octavius Thomas,
Lewis Carter und Ueorge Williams.
Thev were not disturbed last
uight.

A heavy guard has been rrp
pointed by tbe authorities tor to-

night. All is quiet and no trouble
is apprehended

Messrs. Ellet and Haider, who
were wouuded Monday niabt, are
doing well and will uo doubt re
cover.

Yazoo Citv Miss.. Dec. 20. Tbe
exciteiueut aud iudiguatiou among1

all classes of citizeus growiugout
of the premeditated assassination
of Messrs. John T. aud Carnot
Posey aud Jasper Nicholsou on
Christmas Eve night fouud vent
last night, between the hours of
7 und 8 o'clock, in the killing aud
hanging of W. H. Foote, Richard
Uibbs, Micajah Parker and Robt.
Swnyze, the principal actors iu tbe
terrible murder or Aieo. z.

They were all negroes and were
incarcerated in the new jail here.
At nightfall yesterday it was elear
to m seen that tbe report ot tbe
coroners jrtry, fixing tbe guilt upou
the parties named, bad taken bold
of the publio tuiud, and bodies of
armed men commenced to arrive
from all parts ot tbe county, aud
at 7 o'clock had swelled to 300 in
number. This body of determined
men snrronuded the jail at tbe boor
named and succeeded in oVerpow
erinir tbe Jailer and bis guards.
At once tbey began the search for
the prisoners. Biierirr atnooie
field arrived, bnt was powerless to
stay tbe determined purpose" of the
armed force.

Kdbert Swavze, one of the mur
defers, earnestly protested his in
nocence np to tbe time the rope
was thrown over uis-- neck, when
be aatd he area a gun aud reckon
ed be ought to die for it. W. H.
Foote who was in a cell by himself
ran gut to tne last In bis des
perate bfft unequal straggle he
seizeu a not andiron with a towel,
auu sirucK me nrst man woo en
teretf, and was Only SObdoed Whei
na WHS riddled with bullets and
sank to the..floor In a pool of blood.
aiicaiiiOi'arfcermitdaiiofM atniihAi,l h.onrri.,1 Q.,.l..v " vniiivn V UU 1IU UQViSl

It, that he was ready to die. lie
waa tiung trom the stair banisters.

Ulchard Oibbs who. escaped to
l'lciceiio stMtoii, where wa arrost- -

was a noted criminal, lid was la
irori cage, and it being impossi-

ble to get at blm bis fellow prison
ers in the cage were compelled to
put the nooite s round Lis netk. The
altMnpt to bung biui was a failure.

he was pulled to the grated bars
aud shot to death. The work was
quietly doue, aud the sleeping com
munity knew nothing of the trag
edy until this morning, as the thick
walls retained the sounds ot the
firing, and hundreds ia this place
were startled by the report this
morning, which st once summoned
almost everybody to the jaiL

There, immediately within the
alls, lay the stiff body ot Robert

Swayxe with his thoat cut ; oaf iu
tue rain, suspended from the can
isters, dangled the corpse of Mi
eajah Parker j prone on the floor,
In a gbastlr ikxI of blood, lav Vim
11. ioote, while Richard Uibbs was
stiff and cold in a comer ot bi iron
cell.

The town this morning was quiet
as osnal and ouly a few ersoiis
were to be seen on tbe streets. At

bout 10 o'clock tbe bodies of the
negroes were delivered to tneir
friends by the sheriff.

Tns cotton firm of Baker, Law.

ler & Con of Mobile, one of tbe old-

est bouses in the Port, madeau
assignment last week. The cause
of tbe failure was In advancing too
Warily to planter, .ndln being

It It 1onablo to vuiicun ouat was uuo
them.

.Yne ftffrrfiimimh.

Land for Sale.
Twenty thousand acrea of nil timber

lands for aale, three mile to tue north of
Ocean Springa, whole or part, at low
figures. Apply to JACOB ELMEU,

Biloxi, Harnaou eouuty. Mil.
January 4. 144. 44-t- f

Henry Hamersen,
8ucerswr to Ferdinand Smith,

RESTAURANT
And Oyster Saloon,

No. 39 North Royal street,

MOBILE ALA.
Ladles' private dining saloon
r7'iit-cl- a lodMuir.
Jau. 4. 1H154. 444m

Notice.
Land Ovvici at Jackson, Vim. I

January 4, 14. (

Notice Is hereby aiven that the follow
ing named settler hue tiled notice of bis
intention to n.4ke flial proof or his Haim.
and Mid proof will be niado before W. M.
Denny, circuit clerk at ecranton, Hias..
on. February 16, 1HH4, Tit! Willlnra J.
Livings, nonieetead entry no. vita lor
tba lit qr section 3, townnhlp 6 south,
range 7 west; snd names tue roilowmi
witnesses to prove bia continnona e

upon sod cultivation of raid land,
Till Kobert It. rage. UDarl v. rithr.
Eli.ha Carroll, Richard M. iug, all of
Vaucleavt poelolflce, Jjcknon eonnty.
Mine. R. C. KLKR, Rftl.ur.

Jan. 4,14. 44 6t

IVotlce.
Land Omci at Jacksox, Miss,, I

January 4. le!4. (
Notice It hereby riven that the follow

ing named settler has tiled notice of his
intontieu to make llnnl unwf in luiinert
of hia elaim, and that laid proof will be
mtiae berore w. Jl, Denny, circuit clerk,
at Bcrautou, Mim., on Feb. 16, 114. visa
Churld Victor Fitcher, hooieatead No.
Ill 05, for the aa quarter sectiou 3.1, town-
ship 6 aonth, range 7 weet, sad Dame
the following witnesses to prove ills
continuous reeidenoe upon and cultiva
tion of midland, vis.: William J. uv-ing- s,

Robert H. I'aire, Thomas Page, Rich
ard M. Kliitf, all of Vsncleavs postofflce,
Jackton eouuty, mat.

it. u. jlcku, Ke(iser.
January 4, 1684. 44--

IXolice.
Laxd Orrrca at Jackson, Mim.,

Jauuury 4, 1h4. J

Notice Is hereby given tfiaVtbe ellow- -

Ing named aettler has filed notice of bit
intentiou to make Anal proof in lupport
of bit claim, and that said proof will be
made before W. M. Denny, circuit clerk,
at Scranton, MiM., on Februury 9. Ib4,
vii.; Anderson laggin, bomottead Ho.
14,069, fortbeie qrtw qi seetion ltd snd
e bf uw or and iw or no qr section 33,
townthip 3 south, rauge 6 west, and names
the following witnesse, to Drove hit con
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, ylt.i Jotin uhhs, Btugieton
Ferrill, Kllit Fairbanks, William carter,
all of Ajnericut P. O., Jnckaou county,
Mits. R. C. KERR, Register.

January 4,1884 . 44-6- t

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
To R. K. Peterson.

Yon am hereby enmmanded to anoear
before the Supreme Court of the State of
Hiasiwippl. to be held lu the eity oi jaoa-so-

in said State, on the third Monday of
February, A. D. 1884, then and there to
loin in the annual taken br James H.
Lynob, from s judgment rendered by the
Circuit Court of Jaokaon eonnty, In tbe
8tate of M iasiMipui, on the 27th day ot
Kovamber. A. D. ihki. at tne HOVeiUDer

term, A. 0. 1883, of said court, in farorof
S. u. Thompion vs. James 11. Lyncli, ana
a separate Judgment againiit R. K. Peter- -
sou iu the suit or a. it. l noninoon vi. it
K. Peterson and Jamea ii. Lvncn, or to
show canse, if any yen ean, why said ap-
pear ofJamet H. Lynch thonld not be re-

versed and prosecuted as a separate ap
peal. A. U, DfcLMAS, Clerk.

January 4, 1884. ' 44 St

Vicix's Floral Guide
For 1884 k an elegant book of 160 pages,
3 colored plates of Flowers and Vegeta
bles, and more than 1000 illnstratlous oi
tue choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegeta-
bles, snd directions for growing. It is
handsome enough for the center-tabl- e or a
holiday present. Bond on your name and
postofUce address, with ten cents, and I
will send yon a copy, postage paid. I uis
Is not a quarter of its oost. It is printed
in both English and Uermen. u you af
terwards onlor seeds aednol tne IV oeats.
Viok't Heeds are the beet in the world
Tho Floral Guide will tell how to get and
grow them

i vicre nower and .vegeuuis uarden,
f 176 pages. 6 colored plates, 500 engravtnw.

For 50 cents in paper oovcrs I l in ele- -

Kn' cloUl' 10 rman or Enguh.
I V Ink's UtiArHtnJ But ..a. 1.1 Lf J.""u"''

T j"'" " v"'u m every num
ber and tnmoj flue Engravings, pries
l 25 a Veri five capies for tj. Bpeei

men ntiinbera sebt for 10 cents; 3 trial
copies for Sia cents.

JAMES VICR, Boob4sfer, N. Y.
Jan. 4, livM." 44-- tf

Correspondence of the Democrat-Star- .

IIduli, Ala., Jaaaaxy 1, 14.
Dear Democrat-Sta- r :

Since my last letter to your read-er- a

the merrie Christmas day shave
ccruo and gone, carrying with
them many happy memories, and
doubtless many sad ones also, for
so closely is the web of live woven
that joy aud.sorrow often join hand
to hand. Here iu Mobile Christ-

mas was celebrated much better
and more in unisouj withits pro-

prieties than for many years,' past,
there being much less drunkenness
on ths streets and less boisterous

conduet.than for years, aud wheth-

er this was doe to the iuhereut
good sense of oar people or to the
watchfulness ot onr authorities,
matters bat little so the fact re-

mains. On Christmas day most of
the early in the
afternoon, and deserved and re-

ceived tbeihanka of our best citi-zeu- s

for thoir good taste and judg-

ment in doing so. The day was all
that-- could be wished for clear,
bright and pleasant and we do
not remember when so quiet and
orderly a Christmas was spent in
our city.

To-da-y a new leal opens: in the
chapter of Life, and taking ad
vantage of It I teuderto you and
your many readers me compli
ments of the seasou, ami wisn that

all it may be a year ot prosperity
and happiness.

Life's ledger open, sod a strange new
data

b on tho page that else were pure sod
white;

Aud we'mnst eaat our balance iheel of
fa'.

Sum up the eolumui of tho pant, aud
write

What we have gained from the great
circling year,

What we have lost in hours swept idly
by.

What we have spent In Tallies alt too
dear,

What we bate eared in life's great
treasury J

What notoe of promise, written in our
name,

Have gone to be protested In life's
bank ;

Wbnt checks for charily nnd virtue
draVti

Our aouls have Lever signed but with a
blank.

The deeds that we have done with vaunt
ing prido,

Hoping that some largo interest thy a
would pny,

May count for nothing on that other sido,

Whore augols keep the books a differ-

ent way." ,

Mobile to-da- takes a long stride
forward, for from this date tho ex-

hibition and sale of snch papers as
tho Police Gazette is prohibited in
onr city, and right glad are we ot
it. It has long been a curse to our
people, for it was no uncommon
thiuii to see a young man of from
15 to IS years ot ago with one of
those filthy publications sticking

his pocket while his mind was
poisoned with its vile literature.
Look at this scrap, cut from a re- -

ceut number, aud nsk it any man
this country after reading it

could to'erato one in bia bouse or
place of business s

The parsons of soveral denominations

the West and Sooth bare united lately
an attack on the stage, The fools!

Thia is always the wtiy they overdo their
work. It Isn't the stage tfiat is wron- g-

is the soiled 8nnday-schoo- l women who

are getting on It. These parsons, In the
bliud fury of their attack, overlook the
real cause of dramatis rottenness alt-
ogetherit exists in the Sunday-schoo- l, In

the basement under the pulpit and iu the
choir-lof- t above it. Let them reform the
damsels of the Bible classes, and, the em-

bryo eomio artis'es of the choir, aud the
stage will be pare.

No mail or woman in the West
or South ought to couseutto its
sale or exbibuiou after such vile
and filthy lies as tho above ap
neared iu its columns, but let it be
confined to the North aud East,
where it cau feed on the poisonous
malaria ot their society atmos- -

phere. Let others do as they will)
but for us we.wiii nave no more oi
it. Forthia one act of Recorder
Owen our iieoole cive him dee
credit, but he needs do a ereat deal
more oetore a oaiance win snow on
that Bide ot bis political page. Of
this, however, more anon.

Lust vear we had here a reading
club called the "Aoeusta Evaus I

Club," which met weekly, and
wuose members en oyea tuemseives
by readiugs, recitatious, magic, I

etc., which has been reorganized
on a new basis, aud now the study
of act sub ects aud toe reading oi
orieiual .articles will...be the

. t
order

JT .1
of tbe day, or mgnc raiuer. uq
Thursday night Mr. Uauuis Taylor
will read au oitciuul tliesu on ine
English language and literature to
tbe time or tne conquest, anu no
aouoi toe buuipcs wiu oo auiy uhu -

died, for Mr. Taylor is a man of
culture anu literary attaiumeucs,
and tbe club has a treat tu store.
He Is a young man of marked abil-
ities aud ot great possibilities,
modest and unassuming, and jf not
spoueu oy iuuuuui cliques win yet
tnnUfl ahi-- k mark lu the future p

Cm.mT,
kaa Uu aankiu .

a ekil7 iS Jmtm Mt,rr : ta m
mim mmm mm Uu. tnrntUo Srrrmu, mki -- a. ,

asnSiHKgttluk"
AMuarnui

Biowa'i Iion Irrmj JktimS
ly caret DripepIncMiaaaa
Weakneav sad nadtri Om (ratal
relief and benefit to senou mBmq
froca each wuting dinem m Ca

saiatioa, Kioacj Ceaflaiatt,

8CU.VNTOK.

Blalack's Hot
. -A-N1-

Livery Stable,
South Bidi R. H Depot,
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Jan. 19, 1883. I

Scranton M
H. P. Krefcft, Manager,
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Koticeis hereby fl,'nrouared. on the 15t .0"ii(
14, at 10 o'clock s.i
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townHinp o soniu, range -

pbens, Meridian
B.C.

THE YAZOO TRAGEDY.

Three Citlxeus killed and Two
Iladly wounded by a Negro

MobThe Negroes Shot
and HudgY

Cbri8tmM Eve one of tbe most
shocking aud diabolical outrages
was committed by a mob of
negroes in Yazoo' City, that has
ever been enacted in tills State, by
wbich threo prominent citisens of

that place were shot down' in the
streets iu cold blood, and two
others badly wouuded. As might
have been expected1, a few nlirhts
afterward au outraged community
arose iu their might, went to the
jail and quickly dispatched the
guilty parties, and left their dead
bodies in t he jail as a warning to
friends of tbe fiends.

We get the following particulars
of tbe dreadful Affair from the
Timet Democrat t

Christmas eve, at a late hoar, a
difficulty occurred at Balkans'
saloon between two negroes, Rich-

ard Uibbs and Kinney Logan. Mr.
J. F. Posey entered, and observing
that Gibbs was ariuad insisted up
on his arrest, nnd offered to ussist
the otuuer to imtke it. John James,

negro lnit uir, interfered,- - una
some words passed between rosey
and Uibbs, This about ended tile
affair, but latter in the eveuinjr,
while Posey was passing Lynch's
butcher shop, hn became involved
ill a difficulty witJi John James and
V. 11. I oote. Tosey waa grossly

iusulted, and, bttstily suuiuioning-- a

few ot his friend ), nmong the num
ber Mr. 1J.C. El let and bis brother
Caruot,' he returned, and bad
scarcely reached ihe grounds when
Ellet became involved in a difficul-
ty with Foote. At this moment a
siennl shot was fired, und at ouce
a volley was opened upou the mi
prepared party which bud gatnereu
to see I'osey give a beating to tbe
necro James. Many ot the shots
were from double-barre- l guns load
ed with buckshot, slugs aud bird- -

shot, aud from the fact that there
was cross-firin- g and tiring trom am
ttush, 't ww clearly shown that the
a tlai r waa premeuiiaieu muraer:
ttiut tue negroes nan congrenue.'
in a body, with their arms secreted
at various points, and at' a giveu
signal opened fire upon tbe nusns
nectiog citizen.

At the first fire Air. John a.
Posey and bin brother Carnot were
shot dead : young Jasper Nicholls
was mortally wouuded, and died a
few hours after, and Mr. U. C.
Ellet aud Fritz Hadder were both
badly wounded.

Since then, tbe commanity has
been at fever neat never such n
Christmas hd dawned iu YhzoO,

Hundreds followed the dead to
their craves.

A coroners iuiry bad been'snm
tnoned aud was busily cngagbd in
ferreting out tho murderers. A
posse sent to arrest John James
tottud nim, and utwu uis nnng upon
be noase. ha was riddled with
bullets, and killed. Ibo others im
nilcated were caught and failed
aud toe jury wiujr cinniJieinig us

Maborsadjouiieil last nday,-ane- r

rnnderinir tbe followiug verdict
"We. the jury ot iuqnest, edtambn
fed Ami duly impaneled, sworn and
charged to dec wre ot tne ueatir or
jouu X. rosey, uarno jrosey aou
Jasper Nicholln on tho night of
Deo. 21, 1883, in tho towu or Yazoo
Cltvt bouutv ot Yazoo, State ot
Mississippi, anon onr oaiu uo say
that said parties came to their

.el a. t M Jdeata ny muraer id saia town, auu
od said tlay about 10 o'oWeTt p. in
tnat tbe instt nmonts nsea were
gnus arid pistols in 'the bitdds of
iiauowayu, niua u rarsrr, new

i rv ncunier. mcnarti uiuuo, vcm
vius ThrJriias and W.. D." Foote.
principals, aud Etnauoef. Brbvens,
Lewis Carter, I ditch ell urooKs.Jr.,
Jim Gibba and Kis Kelly1 a acces
sories lit said murder ; tUat there
are other parties implicated, but
tnev are, to tue jury uuknown."
The jury retiirameud tl&immedlate

Not. 30,'lW7.


